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PRIMARY OBJECTIVE
Develop a pathway for managing patients post-operatively after elective Fontan procedure in the PICU and inpatient floors and effectively transition to an outpatient setting

CLINICAL CARE GUIDELINES

Intended for patients:
• All patients referred for an elective Fontan procedure

Not intended for patients with:
• Fontan revision
• Patients who remain intubated on transfer from OR to ICU following Fontan procedure

CLINICAL MANAGEMENT
• All elective Fontans, extubated in the OR, stable off pressors > 4 hours at 0700 AM rounds on post-operative day (POD) 1 will be included
• Patients will be initiated on the following regimen on POD 1
  F – IV FURASEMIDE 1mg/kg every 8h on POD 1. Aldactazide 1mg/kg PO every 12 hours to be initiated when taking enteral liquids. Can transition to PO tid furosemide after chest tubes are removed and will be discharged on po tid Lasix.
  O – Do not wean OXYGEN below 0.5 L/min via nasal cannula until chest tubes are removed. PT/OT should be consulted to assist with ambulation, okay for patient to be off oxygen while ambulating
  N – Initiate ENALAPRIL 0.05mg/kg/dose every12h when taking PO fluids. Dose to be titrated up as needed for hypertension
  T – CHEST TUBES will be removed when drainage is < 2ml/kg/day per side or < 7 ml/kg/day for a single chest tube
  A – ANTICOAGULATION Patients will be placed on a heparin drip POD 0 (when 4 hours post op and without excessive bleeding), maintain therapeutic Anti-Xa until they are freely ambulating. Start aspirin on POD 1 when taking PO.
  N – NUTRITION and fluids. On POD 1-3, when PO is initiated, restrict total fluids to 80% of maintenance. Then increase to maintenance fluids until chest tube is removed. Maintain on a fat free diet (< 3 gms of fat) for 3 days, then increase to < 30% of total calories from fat until 4 weeks post op.

RATIONALE
• Safety: Will be maintained by close communication between ICU physician, ICU cardiologist, CT surgeon, CT surgery advanced practice providers, inpatient Cardiologist and inpatient Cardiology nurse
• Quality: Will be improved by reducing practice variation
• Cost: Will be reduced by reducing practice variation in treatment which can lead to potential increased LOS, morbidity and readmissions
• Engagement: Is created and supported by involvement of providers across the continuum of care that evaluate and treat cardiology patients
• Patient/Family Satisfaction: Shall be improved by providing the highest quality care based on established guidelines and the latest evidence available in the literature

IMPLEMENTATION ITEMS/ SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
• CARD Fontan Post-op Day 1 Order Set

Disclaimer: Pathways are intended as a guide for practitioners and do not indicate an exclusive course of treatment nor serve as a standard of medical care. These pathways should be adapted by medical providers, when indicated, based on their professional judgement and taking into account individual patient and family circumstances.
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METRICS PLAN

• Post-op Fontan pathway order set utilization rate
• ICU LOS
• Monitor chest tube days and reinsertion rate of chest tube
• Hospital LOS
• Readmissions within 30 days
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